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MOTOR VEHICLES: 

AXLE LOADS: 

For the purposes of determining the gross weight 
of a vehicle or combination of vehicles under 
section 304.180, A.L. 1951 , H. B. 283, the front 
or steering axle is t o be considered as one of 
a group of two or more consecutive axles. 

FILED October 27, 1952 

16 
Honorable John M· cave 
Prosecuting Attorney 
callaway County 
Fulton, Missouri 

Dear Sir& 

This office 11 in receipt of an opinion roquest from you 
a s follows s 

"The opinion of your office ia roqu Jsted 
in regard to the interpretation of 
Section 304.180 RSKo 1949 as am4nded 
by CCS Am SCSRB 28) Laws of 1951. 

"For purpoaes of determining Whether a 
motor vehicle o~ combination of vehicles 
exoeeda the ~sa weight eet out in 
Seotion 304.180. 3, is the front, or 
s teering axle considered one ot a 
•group of two or more oon•eoutive 
axles • ?" 

Binoe jour request ia concerning the interpretation of 
Seot.ion .304.180 A. L. 19$1, Houee Bill No . 28.)., we believe that 
it ie adviaa.ble tor tbe purpose of thta opinion to quote that 
aection . It 1e with weight table only partially quoted &a 
follows a 

"Regulations as to weight- -axle load 
der1ned .--1 . No vehicle or combination 
o£ vehicles shall be noved or operated 
on any h i ghway in this state having a 
greater weight than sixteen t housand 
pounda on one axle when the wheele at
tached to said axle are equipped with 
h i gh pressure pneumatic , solid rubber 
or cushioned tires , and no vehicle or 
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combination of vehicles &hall be moved 
or operated on the hlgb.wa,.a ot this 
state having a greater weight than 
eighteen thousand pounds on one a.xl.e 
when the Wheels attached to aaid axle 
are equipped with low pressure tirea , 
and no vebiele &hall be moved or operated 
on the hignways of this state having a 
load or over six hundred pounde per ineb 
width of t ire upon any wheel c oncentrated 
on the surface of the bignwa7 , the wid~ 
1n the case of rubber t ires, both aolid 
and pneumatic . to be measured between the 
.tlangea o.t the rim. 

"2. An •axl.e l oad• shall be defined aa 
the total load transmitted to the road 
by all whoe~a whose centers are inelude4 
botwoen two parallel transverse vertical 
planes forty inches apart , oxtanding 
across the tall width of ~e · v&bicle . 

") . Subject to the limit upon the 
weight imposed u pon the highWAT through 
any one axle, the total groaa weight 
with load imposed upon t h e highway by 
any one group ot two or more consecutive 
axles or a vehicle or combination or 
vehicles shall n ot exceed the groas 
weight given t or the respective distance 
between the first and last axle or the 
total group or axlea measured l ongitudinally 
to the nearest root as set rorth 1n the 
following table : 

"Distance 1n teet between 
first and laat a~es 
or group 

4 . •••..•••• . ••••.••.•.• s .. ....••.............. 

Max1DIUDl load 1n 
pounds on group 

ot axl.ea 

)2 . 000 
32. 000 

** *(down to)* * * 
31······················ 58.420 38...................... 59 . 220 
39 or oTer.. . ........... 66 . 010 . " 

(Balance or weight table omitted by ua . ) 
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It will be noted that 1n the third paragraph of the abo·ve 
quoted section to wb1~ you re£er as 304.180 .3, ~e first refer
ence ot said section is to matter contained 1n paragraph gne 
ot tbe section. '!be reference is to tne limitation or the 
total groaa weight imposed on the highway by any one e.xle . 
That weight 1s 1"1xed at 18, 000 pounds . The allowable maxiD!Wil 
we 1gb' which 1s 6o . 010 pounds require.a a vehicle to ba ve a 
distance of 39 teet between the first and last axle or groups 
of axles. section .301J..l70, BSr.!o 1949 1 11m1ts the greatest 
allowable length of any combination of vehicles to be operated 
on the highway to ~5 teet . 

It will also be noted that the statute refers to the 
total group of axles 1n that it says "any one grou]) of two 
o~ more cou.ecutive axles of a v~hicle &ball not exceed the 
gross weight given f or tbe respective distances between the 
first and last axle of the total group or axles. " This would 
neceasarll7 include the frOnt or steering axle aa the r1rst 
axle of the group and the hindmost axle of the vehicle aa the 
laat axle . 

Our Supreme Court said in regard to the oonatruction of 
a auit in st. Louis Amu•ement co . va. st. Louis County, 147 
s.w. (2d) 667. l.c. 669 : 

"* * * .lnd whe~e the language of a statute 
is plain and unambiguous it ma7 not be 
construed. It must be g iven effect aa 
written. '' 

COHCLUS lO! 

It ia therefore the opinion of this office that for the 
purposes o£ determining tho grose weigh~ of a vehicle or com
bination ot vehiolea under s~ction 304. 180, A. L. 19$1, Houae 
Bill No . 28), the front or steering axle ia to be considered 
aa one of a group ot two or more consecutive axles. 

Respectt"u.l.l.1 ~bmitted. 

A PPROVED : JAUES \\' . FARIS 

J~ 
Assistant Attorney General 

Attorney General 


